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Clark County - Class Specification Bu etin

SALARY RANGE

$24.44 - 937.87 Hourty
$1,955.20 - $3.029.60 Biweekty
$4,236.27 - 96,s64.13 Monthty

$50,835.20 - 978,769.60 Annuaily

JOB SUM MARY/CLASS CHARACTERISTICS:

JOB SUMMARY:

Assists in the coordination and training of interpreters and translators for the criminaljustice system, its supporting agencies and other County departments.

CLASS CHAMCTERISTICS:

This class is responsible for interpretation and translation support for the Eighth JudiciarDistrict court and departments and organizations providing services to that-court. Theincumbent also assists other county staff in need of such services, particularly when theyare of a legal or similar technical nature. This class is distinguished from oistrict CourtInterpretation services coordinator in that the latter is resp-onsible for the minigement orthe entire prog ra m.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:

Educataon and Experience: Equivarent to a Bacheror's Degree in a specific cutturaror language area, or a field related to the work, Experienle in providing
interpretative or transtation services is desirabte.

working conditions: work occasionar extended shifts or be caled back in emergency
situations.

Licensing and certification: possession of a valid Nevada certified court Interpreter
certification is required at the time of employment.

Background rnvestigation: Employment is contingent upon successful completion of abackground investigation. periodicaly after employnient background investigationi miy oeconducted.
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Pre-Employment Drug Testing:
employment drug examination.

EXAMPLES OF DUTIES:

Performs verbar and sight interpretation in simurtaneous and consecutive modes court
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Employment is contingent upon the results of a pre_

records of interpretation and transratio-n activities using automated tracking systems.Collects, interprets and anary_zes data for tlre computafion and submission of statisticarreports and records. Acts as Interpretation services coordinator in his/her 
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PHYSICAL DEMANDS:

Mobility to work in a typicar office setting and use standard office equipment, vision to readprinted materials and a computer screei. stamina to mar:ntain attention to detail forextended periods of time and hearing and speech to communicate in person or over thetelephone. Accommodation may be rirade ror some oiitrese physicar demands for otherwisequalified individuals who require and request suctr accommoOation.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS & ABILITIES:
Knowledge of:
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Skill in:

Training others in poricies and procedures rerated to the work; transrating forms, retters andcourt documents, incruding simurtaneous sight transration and verbar int6.pi"tuiionl-developing and coordinatino comprex worr issignmeni ichedures; ,"rirs';.*i.i;'interpretations and transrat-ions oi regar and uiriou, t".ini..r materiars; interpreting.applying and.explaining applicable laws. codes and r"grr.tionr; using i;itiativ; ;;;''independent judgment within estabrisheo proceouratliaetineJ; contiriuriing'"ff;.irr"rv tothe accomplishment of team or work unit goars, ooj",iti*r and activities; making accuratearithmetic carcurations; maintaining a..u.u'te r.coiai or *o.t performed; speaking Engrisheffectivelv to communicate in person or over the terephone; aL"ting sriie;rrriy iii'r, uvarlety of individuars from various_ socioeconomic, ethnic and .urtriuL ur.tgio,iur,lnperson and over the telephone, often where relations may be confront"ti,iui"..iiui""o.

SALARY SCHEDULE:
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